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SmsHM Hat

Tho torpedo boat had it origin in
the United States.

It is estimated that teachers' salaries
in the United States annually amount
to more then 100,000,000.

(
'

In Great Britain one-four- of all
those who live to be . sixty-fiv- e years
old are in the poor house. ,

"In 1B70 about 500 women were prac
ticing medicine in this country ; sow
there are nearly 8,000, '

.
' ' '

Major-Gener-al C. B. Brackenbury,
R. A., one of the ablest ot writers ou
milithry subjecta, died recently.

The number of volumes added to
the British Museum Library last yea

The reason Kadanr's
Microbe Killer In the
most wonderful medi-
cine,, is because it has
never failed. In any In-

stance, no matter , what
the discasH, frmu Lep-
rosy to the simplest dis-

ease known to the hu-

man system.
.The scientific ' men of
y claim and prove

that py ery disease fa

We made a proposition that if you would back us in it we would
'furnish ". rr-- , ::'V.s

' '
;CAUSED BT MICROBES,

1 - ' - AND t' .. ,',

- Radan's Microbe Killer
A fekel of WMoli Ob? Goaalv Mio'lil Well Boast' Exterminates the Microbes and drives them

out of the system, and when that is done yon
. cannot have an ache or fain j.flo matter

"hat the dls jftso, whether a simple .ease of

. MaMrial Foyer or a combination of diseases,

"we cure then all at the tme time, a we

treat aU diseases coLititntionaily. ' ' ' : You HAVE backed us, please call now to see if we have lived up

was 82,500.

Frank Dempster Sherman will short
ly publish a now volume of poems,
"Lyrics for a Lute." .

Married women are not permitted to
teaeh in tho publio schools of I'liiludol
pbia. Widows are permitted to teach

Barlholdi'a monumental fountain haa
been bought by tbe city of Lyona fotf

$20,000. '
An expositun of Roman art ia to, bo

established in the City, of Mexico, to
run three years.

Whistler, the English nrtist, wilt
give an exhibition of bis pictures 1i

'New York this Fall. -

' Bonvin'a "Aye Maria" will soon be
transferred from the Luxemburg to th.
Louvre,- - , ; ' j .

Tha DtnlnA nf t.nfnvBi t. Ttresented

Aaiatnft, Cmnmpton, Cntarrh, lirenr
" ekiiUj MhnmUta, KUney ' aad
', Liver wiMaa'e,i Eeanale" Trouble

, fa all I'M foruM. nnd, In fact,: every
1 t gsisenaa kaawa la. be Uamaa ya- -

teat.' V v V.C t i i

to the agreement., Every inhabitant of Alamance County is

In the success of this new departure. Gome and SEE.
SMSHIMVa VI irnHPfrnii' , ipiiHiifiw

by France to the United States, boa
flee that onr Trade-Ma- rk (same' as above)

appears on each jug. " '
Bend for book "History of the Microbe Kil-

ler,'' given away by . i :
L. B. HOLT & CO.; Merohnnte,

- '
? , Grahafn, N. C.

arrived in JNew X.ric. .

'
A Statue to John Boyle; O'Reilly la

suggested in Boston and receives th. .

favor of ft number of Journal.

Our great business is not fo see what
lies dimly at a distance, but to do what
lies clearly at hand. Carly le

The death of Cardinal Newman ami

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. -
' "J, - , , - - -

TAS.E.BOYD,
. .. AT'ATTORNEY LAW,-,;- .

the ineanity of Cardinal Howard leaves
Cardinal manning the only British rep-

resentative in tbe Sacred College. .Joyr be at Graham on Monday of each week
U attend to professional business.- - Sep 161

A carpet used in a room of tho Phila
del ph la Mint ofteJ being In wear fof
several year?, was burned the other
duy in pans and yielded f2,500 worth
of gold. - 'Rffl

- - ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in the State and Federal Court 1LI
1I1JU Lb Villi! 1 1 rJ Oaenr Wilde savs ' There its' onlv3 tv

" wi'.i faithfuliv and promptly attend to au do ,

' tesantrnsted to him ' " d ' ' , nnA i.htnnr lit t ha: ivatM ornrsA f.hn.iit hft
Ing talked about and that is not being
taistea auotii." , . . . .., , .GRAHAM AND BURLINGTON

Miss Nellie Bly la the author of ft

f , dr. g. w, wnrrsETT,
. . Surgeon Dentist, ' i

ttREENSBORO, - ; ".H. C
'

TXTill Minn vrl air AlamftTinA Pfllln in

new book, "Around the Worll In (lev
enty-tw- o Dtiy,"' which frlves ft graphic

, aanier mr CashThe Antaloae, and the proper steps taken In the mat" 1 1 11 mV . I'll. - - . ... Olnltai
or. description of her recent (rip. -

Masai la Crw.
Corn should never follow corn where'th ioountry attended. ": "Adirep me at

Greensboro, dec 8 tf ter, Doesn't know certainly of any Bismarck is well versed In Enirlish
the lust crop was badly smutted.chaps being et up hp it this week but literature and has been known to quota

tw enty or thirty lines of Lalla KookhSmutted ears should be broken off audJACOB A; LONtr,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

rains. The difficulty can be met, how-

ever, by turning under pea vines in

September aud sowing the land down

at once in rye. Decomposition of the
vines will soon tuko place, aud nitrates
bo formed, but the 'rye wilt appropri-

ate those and hold them, and when the
rye Is plowed under in the spring,- the

on the spur of the moment.' .
-

removed from the flold aa soon as tbey

Flawing Under Pen.Tlnen, OrM ar

v Dr. W. lu Jonea. in a late issue of
the UoiiBlitution, gays: All are tiiat
pea vines are an excellent fertilizer,
but opinion varies as to whether they
should be plowed under whiltit still
green or aflf--r thpy ore dead and dryt-I-

Is a point which'cao be decidod finally
and beyond doubt by experiment only.

Tho Countess Tolstoi is said to be a 'appear, when corn is cut for ensilage
smutted ears should he broken off and tall, beautiful woman, and very fond of

-Mavl7,88.
thrown Into ft tight bo$ with fresh lime

society.- - Bhe wa in Iondou lately as
a delegate to i the-- Liberal , Woman's
Federation r ' ' '

j summer crop following fy, will get theE. 0. LAIRD, M. D.,
The New York Tribune says u "it

it is canted around that it haa et sev-

eral.
Uncle Curt, confirmed in every par-

ticular the report in the Landmark
lost week about his estimable' wife's
adventure with the strange beast, and
made this addition to it : that after
jhe jabbed it the 6th time' with the
wbite oak stick it ran out from nnder
the bouse, walled its eyes at her and
tuck down tho path toward the branch.
He says it may ho a lion as many sup-

pose, but its track foatures a bear's
track, . He has soetv bears in Tennes

full "benefit of the pea vines, though it
beat second band. ,

Tile excitnment among our colored
friends, coucerning the remarkable
beast which is said to be Tanging the
woods near town, as told of in these
columns last week, continues unabatod
and we have great pleasure in present-

ing herewith an accurate picture of
him ; drawn by our special artist, who
was so fortunate as to get a ylew of
him a few days ago.

With the idea of securing" the latest
and most reliable testimony concern-

ing this brute and hia operations, we

sought an interview, yesterday after-

noon, with William Newland and Curt.
Chambers, and William being asked to
recite what he knew and heard of It

enough to cover them, or boiling water
may be thrown upon them. Tbey
may then be dumped upon tho potato
or olover field, bnt never upon tho
manure pile or where corn is to be

Mrs. Burton N. Harrison didu't write
tha Oonturv aerial. The Anclo-maniac- s

C.
Feb'yl3,'90. . ;

A'eufficient number of properly plan-

ned and carefully executed experi-

ments have not been made to decide
somebody has adopted a style amazing-- '
Itf ra,tmiklinar flnp.'. .Levi M. Scott, F. II. Whitaker.Jb,

Greensboro, N. C. t . Graham, N. 0. the question so lar as we know, but It is announced that' Rider Haggardgrown. UBtuago mayuis attacKs no

crop but corn. Gerald McCarthy, N.we may draw some inference from the has made a contract with Barringtoir

The Value r Civility.

There would be fewer broken friend-

ships, fewer unhappy' unions and fami-

ly quarrels, were it not so much the
custom among intimate friends and re-

lation? to neglect the small courtesies

SCOTT & "WHITAKER,
J Altaraf at Law,

'

GRAHAM, . - - 'N. C.
0. Experiment Station. Foote, tho singer, to tour the United

States ; Haggard will read selections
from bis novels and Footo will siug- "

general experience of formers. Agri-

cultural journals have taught very
generally th.e great good resulting The principal peanut growing SlaUs Mr. Jfcflerson Davis bas receivedADVERTISEMENTS. , are Virginia, North Carolina, and Ten- -front turning under green crops. Un

of life to show loss and less mutual ne sue. ,LwiLhio tho past week, deposed andtil a comparatively recent period, th
from her publishers a oheck for 1219,-2- 2,

being her halt of a royalty on two
months' sales of tbe memorial volumedoference as they grow more and more It is said tbat there is room for iuntjournals read by our farmers have been

familiar. It is the foundation of mis of her husband, prepared - by i J. Wilon. hundred more great men in. WestMr. Feetle, the policeman, shot at it liam rfojtios.; .... v .r .1,1..'minister Abbey. ,last Thursday night just below the en- -
published ai the North, where condi-

tions am quite different from those in

the Soulh and where it may be best or

ery in marriage, and many . a serious
and life-lon- g estrangement has . begun, A modern irnn ''of air Ine.Tr. raTihrwTbe world's production of salt per r',J gine honso j it was going down the will fire a ahnll welohinir 100 rwiiindaannum is estimated at 7,suu,uuu tons.not from wnut of flection so much as' 41.1 - . . t . , .at least quite as well to turn green England produces the most. .

matter under, because if done lato in
uiniuiiun vi ciK'ii. miien, anu a gun or.
sixteen inch calibre ttill throw a 2,209
pound shell fifteen miles. - 'rThe lamest shin yard In tbe world

is at Christiana, Norway. ; Forty shipsAutumn (the usual time) the ground
gets locked up In ice before much de Wilton Bronka luttnr It,.load at it docks at one time. - , .

Universlfy Magazine, has received ther
America will produce 7,000,000 tons.composition of the green stuff can

take place. "; Not only so, if decomposi-

tion does take place (he soil being lock
of iron this year, while England's
greatest production is 8,600,000.

aegree oi juu, u, irom at' Joan's wof
lege, Annapolis. felstaidto be the
youngest Doctor of Laws in America,
his years being thirty six. v

branch and was after a dog and kept
right on after it without appearing to
be disturbed at all. - lis tracks were
seen Friday morning In the branch be-

low Mr. Joe Young's blacksmith shop.
Saturday Major Pendleton bis folks got
some fish from Mr. Pbifor and that
night were cooking them, and the glut
ton smelt the fish frying and came but
of the woods, close up to the bouse,
and whined and then tbey say it just
roared right out. Saturday night Tom
Houston heard It in lb. woods close to

It is calculated that there are 150,-ed op in ice, no loss of soluble products
000 tailors in the United State. In In Annam, an empire occupying thefrom leaching; occurs. Now those of
New York City alone there are 60,000. eastern portion of the Indo-Chine-

our farmers who look , at things

see.
From a stranger out West who. was

at the barber shop a few days ago Rich
Sberrill gathered that this animal, from
the description, must be Cougor, but
tho drift ofopinion in town thia week
If that it is a Santer. States villa Land-
mark, '

, ' ' ,

, Tarsi tha "rTaads t7aar. j

Id answer to ft correspondent rela-

tive to the best means of utilizing the
possible fertilizer from h heavy growth
of weeds, Dr. W. L. Jones, formerly of
the Southern Cultivator, says tbat, the
weeds should be turned ander with
large turn plow and chain or weed

hook.. V. v ;,', ",.,'. 'f

If this Is don. about let October
tbey would rot by the 1st November,
and no special barm be don. by the
sun. When the weeds are. burned the
soil loses hnmua, which sandy soils
greatly need, also ft goodly share of
nitrogen, wbiob is the chief valuable
ingredient In cotton seed meal. Io ad-

dition to phosphate end cotton seed
meal sandy soil would do better wllb
some potash fertilizer added. Beans
especially need potash. 100 pounds
each of phosphate and meal and 60
pounds of kainil 25 pounds of muriate
potaabNrould make good combina-
tion, 400 pounds to the acre iu drill
600 pounds broadcast,

Tbe Florida orange crop ca refill lvthrough northern 'journal lave insen
Peninsula, tbe men and women dress
alike. Their physiognomy is almost
the same, and the women 'wear ear-
rings aa it distinguishing mark.

from that delicate and instinctive ap
prec'ation of the "feelings of others
which makes a persgn shrink from say-

ing unpleasant things or finding fault,
unless absolutely obliged,' and In any
case to 'avoid wtmndiug the offender's
sense of dignity or stirring up within
him feelings of opposition and animos-
ity ; for, although many persons pro-

fess to be above taking offense at hon-

est censure, and even seem to court
criticism, yet it must be carefully ad-

ministered so os not te be unpalatable.
Even kind, generous actions are often
souncouctbiy performed aa to cause
more pain than pleasure, while a 're-
proof or denial may be so sweetened by
courtesy as to do away with. 'any sense
of mortification or disappointment.
Good breeding is always inclined to
form ft favorable judgment and to give

estimated is placed at 2,000,000 boxes,
or about tbe same quantity as laet seas-
on- ; V-- t

sibly to themselves become advocates
of taming under vegetable' matter

The Board of Education In Columwhen green. For a, long time this was Electrio roads exceed 25 ner eant. of

POIIONA IT. C, ;

. '.jwp and a half mtluiwest of Greensboro.

N. 0. The main lino of the ii. &. O. B. B

passes through the grounds and wlthia 10

feet 'of the office Salem trains make regu-

lar stops twice daily each way. Those Inter--'

ested in fmlt and , frait BrowlDg are coii",

dlally Invited to inspect this the largest nur-serr- y

in the State and one among the target
''

In tha South. , ".'r

Stock consists of apple, peach, pear cher
ry, plum, rape, Japanese persimmon,- - aprl- -,

cots, necUrine, mulberry, quince, Groper

rigs. rpberry, uoeelerry, entrants, pie
plant, Znarliah walnuts, pecans, Chestnut :

Strawberry, roses, evergreens, shade trees,

Ac. .' '. t ;'r
v All the new aad rare varieties "as "w'ell; a

the old ones which my new catalogue 'for
33o3 will show. i , '

v

' Give your order to my enthoriied agent or
older direct from Cotrespott",
dene solicited, DeserlpiiTO catalogues free
to applicants. Address, ' t: .

- J. VAN. tIKDLET,
POOXA,-'- -

8 r28 T7. Gn'Jfird Ceunty, N. C.
wanted In every eonqty

good caviDir comtnlteiun will be given-- , -

the mileage and of tbe number of streettb popular doctrine
r

all , over the
South.' But when this In 'some way railroads In this country ftod In Can

bus, Ohio, have decided that thereafter
there shall be no difference in the
salaries paid to men and women - who
itre teachers In the public schools.'

ada, " - ' "- -

Tha new downward draft locomotive
One of the largest forests In tlialstbetbloir. It puts the smoke, cin

became questioned and the matter was
tested by observation eod experience
very many earne U the conclusion that
it was bevter to let the plttrits d"ie and
remain until the latter part of. winter

ders and fumes under the cars instead
of over and into them, .

world stands on Ice. It U situated be-

tween Urah aud the OkIio!' ires. A
well was recently due In iM r- -

whn It was found tbnt at a ! rui of
116 meters the ground m sli.i i. ., n.; - WixosA, Miss., Jan. 10, DO,or ear spring before they are: buried

others the credit of being actuated by Mr. Wallace O'Leary,
Dear Sir : 1 feel that I am in eratl- -wormy motives, it does not wish br The youngest son ofCLar'e D'u i ,

yonng man named after 1 t;!( r. I he

by tja plor We think the prepoDder-onc- fl

of opinion among farmer is now
on that side of the qoestlon. We think seem to know more about people thai tade bound to tell you how the Microbe

Killer bas benefitted me. For several novelist, n a member of .'.e t cv - i
Wales Parliament. A ( u' I -they themselves desire should

bisbonse. Addison Poe and another
fellow heard It make a qnare fuse in
Miss Cely Alexander's swamp Sunday
evening. Sunday night it scratched
on the door of the black folks chorch
while preaching wa going ' on and
fluftrated some of the women, folks.
The tame night It was Been Major Pea-dlrton- 's

and George Weaver's. It bas
et up several pigs for. Mr. Clint Sum
mer this week and Sara Allison says
it has et up fifteen of Dr. MoU'a cows
and rud bis bull ofTen the bill. Don't
know fur certain that this Is so but
they say it is aa Mr. Shcrf Allison says
it baa been out on they tide this week

William and St other colored men
were out banting the Antelope, Glut-

ton or whatever it ia all day Monday,
Tbey did not see it or hear it, but. saw
Its track which measured 8 inches long
and 4 wide. Il bind track is I ke e
bear's track. , William understands
that Col. Sharp will give ISO for it, and
also tbat the county couuniakmers oo

years past I have been a great sufferer
from indigestion and chrooio diarrbo? paper, ubit-- h la the C . .

of him: 'Il9 pt -- c t i - i ,

illustrious fi her's d i" v ..,

known, but it ia always prepared,
when necessary, to take an Interest in
the affairs of others, while self ia tot
suffered to be obtruded noduly. 3 eld-e- n

Hours.

and general nervous prostration. Af-
ter having taken t wo ftigv of Wm. 's

Microbe Idler I nod myself re-
stored to health io my nerves anil. CU
gentioo, snd can eat vegetables without

chiefly elec'.e I bio. - i i i
father's Darue."

Careful c' rv i s- - 1 s

The human frot of yore, depicted in
statuary or written record, was much
larger than the foot of the preeent.
The masculice foot, forming art ap-
proximate average of four different
countries was eboat twelve inches
long. This would require at least a
No. 12 or 12 shoe fo cover it comfort- -

made by st. K i.; f.cAu i"
the hottest r. ! on i

suuenng any iron Die. i most earnest-
ly recommend it to all sufferers In that
line a the bet remedy I have ever
found, and will testify the same to any
one who wishes to bear more from me,

the SOtn h- - tirn c
bore Plt-- i i t i iRose Hill, 8. C, March 24, 90.

, '1,1' mU
UUt t kt ably. The average masculine foot of same name. 1 he !:, r

chemical teaching is also, am, the side
of this majority. Pea vfueiipecially,
bat all kinds oi green, vegetable matter
ewe their value largely is the nitrogen
tbey contain . MTsei) boT d' green,
when the smU j tttll: wiatparalively
warmjllfy tfuwuipo'e 'ri:";Ve4 the
ci;r' o V'.oy con'ain f- - ou awumea
tl;3 f.Mrrn of bitratef. "'Nitra-.- , are all
very suckle U , water mini are ery
t,. "y 1. LeJ ( ut tf'tba A by rain
water. The soil hs the power of bold-- i

; s'l"-- - sii' I'lrwj tlat are soluble ia
;t , n ta'.i b r far.not carry them

( r. t f re s ' ! j ' bate, am-- ,
i ,(' V l n it to with

' ' "
. : i t frliiti to

' n - 1 1 iie ia en-- ?

I j ; t . v. n ' c r

Dr. J. B. Johnson, Rock UiWf S. C,
Dt-a- ir : I have been almost a Is o- -

aa l navs lived here ia this town ten
years and have ft very extensive ac-
quaintance. Hoping all may be bene

to-d- ay fai easily fined with a No. 8
shoe, and U, therefore, not above ten

falls below I0i. nt r.- t, It
iy runs up t 1.' . ; i i v

Taud seven-sixteenth- s of sn Inch. Forlong sufferer from hereditary asthma,
and afW trying all known remedies
from the patent medicine mtal'VU",
aad a great many physicians, I had al

0fa!!tl.e v. .I womeo, aJIowiog for the difference in
tbe relative size of the two sexes, which

fitted by this truly wonderful remedy,
I reaSain, yours truly, -

Vm. Xr. Co..;inx.
For sale by L. B. Holt & Co.

noorisbwrt to rtei i t

xnof--t i th i A 'wa about the tame then a now.most given op wheo you reeotflmendel
the Mierote Killer Ij-- t December, and eOOtrt.-:- 1 SO 1 'woman of five feet three Inches in

I height woukl have had a foot len from rj'v t t v
U4 It .A 4 t l U '

Monday oSertd a reward for h.' lis
thinks that deciJed and tystematie ef- -

furts ocsbt toTe made to kill it as the
Cultujuepiti se&.aon is comiog on aud
t'.e ckxU will be full cf chaps, lie w

i ir.c'ies lonff, requiring a modem shoe
i it ouht io be Kken only in

1 have not hi.l a riroxytn mn,
rWonldn'ttake 100 r th I 1 it has

1,.ne me. Yoiim trti'r.
- Jav A. Gn.i-s-

' IVrSi'.elvI r. IJ.'t&tV.

win.-r-r o. d as tne most corafort- -

Fort nvr?i a
I'm Ilrtwi', Iroa 1 atr

ATI W.-- pi . --
a ! f..T that or a Ko. CI as tl--

Lyortfa town mectiBjbtu.f fctU


